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OF FORTY YEARS
Bonds Are Slowly Being
Takeii" up by the County 8upervisors of Lee
County.

Railroad

$30,000 ON DECEMBER

County Treasurer
Will
Disburse
Large Sum on December 1—
. Debt to be Paid In Sev
en Year*.

The, taxpayers of Lee county are
promised a four mill tax reduction to
1919.,. Tfa. seven years from now the
railroad bond for which a four mill
tax is Jnclnded in the regular levy will
be entirely paid off if the plans of the
present/ board of supervisors is car
ried out.
The railroad, bond debt was incur
red thirty or forty years ago when the
county told almost a half million
dollars of bonds to pay part of the
expenses of building the Keokuk and
St. Paul railroad. The parties who re
ceived- the money built part of the
railroad from here to Fort Madison,
sold the bonds to other parties and
left the proposed railroad to be com
pleted by the Burlington and pocket
ed the county's money 8uch is the
story as handel down to the super
visors.
;>
It seems that little was paid'on" the
debt by the county until in 1901 and
varying amounts from $2,000 to |35,000
wer.- paid pearly from that year until
the present board took charge. They
found the debt In 1910 to be about
1327,000.00. They made a payment of
J30.000 last year and the county
treasurer "6n December 1, will pay off
$30,000 more of the debt with interest.
The bonds ere held mainly by Chi
cago investors and a few thousand
of them are owned in Lee county.
They bear four and a half per cent in
terest and thaf total amount of lterest
pach year costs the county about $15,000. The supervisors expect to begin
paying off the debt at the rate of $35,000 a year, beginning in 1913 and con
tinue for seven years until the entire
obligation is liquidated. The honds
are non-taxable and are a good invest
ment.
When the bonds are all paid off the
Interest alone will amount to thjee
or four hundred thousand dollars,
about as much jts the original debt.
Discharging Bridge Bonds.
An effort is also being made to dis
charge all of the bridge bonds now out
standing. It cost the county about
$50,000 to rebuild bridges as a result
of the 1910 flood and they are now
paying the bonds off at the rate of
$5,000 a year.
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DENMARK.

Miss Berl Wright of Ft. Madison is
spending a few days at the Robt.
Flohrer home. Miss Wright is just
out of the hospital and will soon
leave for California, to spend the win
ter, hoping to continue her improved
health.
Mr. Tom Woods still remains very
low.
Miss Sherley. who lives with her
brother, on jbtrs. Olivia Houston's
farm, is very sick with pneumonia.
Mrs. Sam Carpenter was taken to
Graham hospital in Keokuk yesterday,
where she will be under the eare of
Dr. Dorsey.
Mrs. Olivia Houston who has been
quite sick' with rheumatism and neu-
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NERVOUSNESS GOLD DUST
SHORTENS LIFE cleans like magic
And Is Usually Caused by a Thin
aodTRun-Down Condition of
the Blood.
If yon are nervous, always tired out
and rundown, impure blood is probably
the cause. If you are pale, sleepless,
irritable, havn no ambition, suffer from
headaches and backaches, you may bo
certain that the blood is' at fault. Im
pure blood does more to hasten disease,
unfit you jfor work and shorten life
than anything else.
The man or woman whose blood is
Ailed with impurities should remember
that good, pure blood means health.
Through the aid of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People health is within
your reach. They go straight to the
blood, cleansing it of all impuritiesand
giving it the elements which it lacks.
For a good appetite, healthy color, health
and strength, they liavtf no equal.
What these pills will do when given a
thorough trial is shown in the case of
Mr. O. O. Wilson, of R. F. D. No. 6,
Decatur, Texas, who says:
"From my eighteenth year I snffera!
with nervousness. It was brought on
by exposure and overwork ami lasted
for twenty years. I was pften confined
to bed for weeks
a time and there
seemed to be a depression .of all of my
energies. For years I couldn't sleep at
night because of smothering spells. I
couldn't get my breath until I sat up.
I suffered from, pains in the back. I
generally weigheo about 140 pounds but
was reduced to 110 pounds.
"I was living in Missouri when taken
sick and was t reated by several doctors
there. They finally told my father that
he would have to move to Texas as I
could not live through another winter in
Missouri. k The change of climate did
not help me much. I was treated by
several specialists but none gave me
much relief. They all pronounced my
sickness as nervous ^trouble. I bad
tried numerous medicines when my
father wanted me touee Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. The-pills seemed to hit my
case and I began to feeV better right
away. I took several boxes of the
pills and was cured."
A booklet, "Building Up the Blood,"
wlrtch is free upon request, will show
what these pills have done.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or by mail, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 50 centsper box; six
boxes, $2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

ralgia, the last two weeks Is a Ifttle
•better.
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Mr. and Mr John Koldr are very
proud of the fact that each of their
girls has a baby brother, since No
vember 12.
Mrs. Cora Carpenter Hayles came
laet Thursday to be with her mother,
Mrs. Sam Carpenter, who is suffering
with cancer.
The little Bon of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gneck is very sick at this time.
On Thanksgiving there will be ser
vice in the church at 8:00 p. m., to be
followed by a social in the church
parlors, beginning at 8:45 p. m.
The second number on the lecture
course will be given November 30 and
is by Dr. Colledge, who comes recom
mended as an eloquent and forceful
lecturer.
Last Saturday Mrs. As i Houston
and family, Rev. Hitchoock and family
and Mr. and Miss Bement of Sioux
Falls, S. D. autoed to Keokuk and
took in the sights. Richard Hitchcock
who was born and raised in the orient
says "Keokuk is not a little place."
After a pleasant visit here with
relatives and friends, Mr. and Miss
Mement leave today for their home in
Sioux Falls, S. D.
The boy's appetite is often the
source of amazement. If you would
have such an appetite take Chamber
lain's Tablets. They not only create
a healthy appetite, but strengthen the
stomach and enable it to do Its work
naturally. For sale by all druggists.
—Adv.
" Money Truat Probe.
[United Press Leased Wire Service.]
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Chair
man. Pujo, of the house "money trust"
committee, here today announced
that the preliminary meeting of the
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Duncan-Schell
inton's Storage
inton's Transfer

DIED EARLY TODAY

Gold Dust ls.more than Born at Wheeling, Va.. and Was
soap — does more than
Brought to Keokuk When v
a Very Little
soap. Soap merely
'
Girl...
cleans; Gold Dost gets
under the surface, kills
every germ, washes out
every impurity and ster- SIXTY YEARS OF AGE
ilizes everything it
touches.
Her Son, Or. Edward Donahue and

s

Merchandise* Machinery, Furniture
Mimical Instruments, Pictures
and everything. In the Storage Una.
Large, clean, «afe warehouses. Price#
reasonable Including Insurenee,
TRANSFER LINE IN CONNECTION
OfJloe 625 Blondeau. Both 'phones 18

t

It is a sanitary cleanser
which cleans quicker and
better than anything else, and
saves the housewife the toil
of nibbing and scrubbing.
Gold DflSt does all the hard
part of the work—you merely
assist it.
69U Dost k
•bid in 60 sue
and lugopack
ages. The large
package means
greater economy <•> ,

"Lmt tkm GOLD DUSTTWINS 4o

committee would be held Wednesday
to consider plans for the resumption
of the investigation, it is the present
intention to hold some hearings in
Washington but the committee may
later go to New York.
Don't waste your money buying
strengthening
plasters.
Chamber
lain's Liniment is cheaper and better.
Dampen a piece of flannel with't and
bind it over the affected parts and it
will relieve the pain and soreness. For
sale by all druggists.—Adv. ,
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We are having fine weather again
and every one is busy shucking corn.
Mr. Howard Haddix is visiting his
friends at'Croton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mollne and lit
tle Francis called on Grandma Moline Sunday.
Mrs. John O'Neal and son Joe were,
Croton callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley We'.ls were
callers at Farmlngton and attended
the funeral of John Combs who pass
ed away at his home at Farmington
last week.
Mrs. George Peacock and children
were shopping in Croton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lark Starr and little
Willie called on home folks Sunday.
Misses Nora Dehard and Ella Nel
son visited the Harmony school; on
Thursday afternoon.
Master Harry Nelson was a Farm
lngton caller Saturday.
Mrs. Perry Mollne and brother Eaxl
Wells were visiting at Keokuk this
week.
Mrs. Delia Keppler called on Mrs.
Grace Cecil last Thursday.
Mr. August Johnson was a Croton
caller.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson called
on Mr. and Mrs. Albert Padgett Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parsons
called on Mr. and Mrs. Burchers Sun
day.
Mrs. Charley Cecil is visiting her
sister Nanna Cameron at Belfast.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Sherrick and
son are visiting at the George Sher
rick home.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Moline called
on krs. Ellen Moline Sunday.

Wife of London, England, Expected to Arrive
Saturday,

Another of the old residents of Keo
kuk has passed away. Mrs. Catherine
Donahue died at 1:40 o'clock this
morning at her home, 913 Exchange
street, from complications arising
from diabetes.
Mrs. Donahue before marriage waB
Miss Catherine O'Brien.
She was
born at Wheeling, Va., now West Vir
ginia, sixty years ago, last January,
was brought to Keokuk in 1855, a
mere child and has remained a resi
dent of the city ever since. On June
20, 1870, she was married to James
Donahue, who died several' years ago,
possessed of considerable real estate
in Keokuk.
Mrs. Donahue was a faithful mem
ber of St Peter's Catholic church, a
sincere christian woman, gentle and
unassuming in her manners, devoted
to her home and her family and a
true friend and neighbor. Her king,
dom was her home of which she was
a fitting queen and her children were
her devoted and loving subjects.
She is survived by seven children,
three sons and four daughters. Dr. Ed
ward Donahue ,of London, England, a
successful dentist in Great Brit
ain's metropolis; James Donahue and
Arthur Donahue of ^eokuk; Mrs.
James Larkin of Bvanston, 111.; Mrs.
Mary Sanderson, Mrs. John Murphy,
and Mies Margaret Donahue, all of
Keokuk, and Beven grand children.
She is also survived by three sisters,
all of Keokuk, Mrs. Lawrence Culkin,
Mrs. Patrick O'Brien and Mrs. Joseph
O'Brien.
Her son, Dr. Edward Donahue and
his wife are expected here Saturday
and so far no arrangements for the
funeral which will be announced la
ter, have been made.

Genuine Mahogany Dining Room
Suite. Sheraton Period

FOR

Moving, Storage, Transfer and Pi*
nlo Car, m

John Opstelten
He peeks queensware and houeetwM
goods for shipment,
•ell phone MWUd.
162S

YOU'VE little enough time to make
^ your selections of dining room furn
iture if you are going to be prepared for
the coming days of feasting—Thanks
giving is almost here.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
PHYS1CIAN8.
OR. W. P. SHERLOCK.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofifce 18 North Fifth Street, tn ths
Howell building.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a. m.; t to 6
P. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 11
to 1 p. m.

''' ''A.

For grace, beauty and stylishness in fine furniture,
the Sheraton designs can not be duplicated. The
Sheraton pieces we now show are rare values and.
if you contemplate the purchase of a dining room
suite to be used Thanksgiving Day you should see
our large display before you buy. Not to do
this is to overlook the best stock of dining room
furniture to be found in this section of the
COU ntry. ^ •: ,vw^/

DR. C. J. CHRE8TEN8RN
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
sJ
T. M. C. •. Building
Office hours—9 to 11 a. m.; ) to I
P. m.
Residence Iowa phone 116?
2 rings. Office Iowa phone 1157,1 ring
Residence 820 North Eighth Stmt

v.^>y ;;><

DR. a B. WE8TCOTT
DENTIST
Office over Younker's (tore, corner
Fifth and Main Streets.
Bell •phone 670-Blaok. Hub •phone 141

Hk

'Duncan-Schell FurriitttrS Cd.

DR. BRUCE L. QILFILLAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offloe 621% Main street, over
Crooks ft Cox Millinery store. Bell
'Phone 190-Black.
g
Residence 517 North Fourth street.
Bell 'phone 1280-Red.
Hours: 10-12 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 7-)»
P. m. Sunday by appointment.

307-317 Main Street
TV
Between Third and Fourth Streets

Wholesale

PRICE BROS.

Retail

'

DR. W. FRANK BROWN
V!
818 North Firth Street
Hours:
io-U a. m.
2:30-4:00.
7:80-9:00 p. m. Both phones.
Surgery and Genitourinary Diseases.

Wall Paper

DR. WIAE REYNARD.
Rooms 4 and 5—Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
Office phone—Bell, 434; residence,
Bell 1247.
DR. L. C. HOWE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Y. M. C. A. BLD*0.
Offfe® hours:—1CK2; 2-4: and 7-8.
Phones: Office, lowa, 703R1;
Residence 703R2.

Is your husband cross? An Irritable,
fault finding disposition Is often due
to a disordered stomach. A man with
good digestion is nearly always good
natured. A great many hav&fteen per
manently cured of stomach trouble by
taking Chamberlain's Tablets. For
sale by all druggists.—Adv.

DR. C. E. RUTH.
>
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hours: 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 to S p. m.
No. 407 Equitable Building,
DES MOINES, IOWA.

WILD ADVENTURES
IN DARKEST AFRICA

.. JL.,.

Trip Down the River Through the
Cannibal District In 8earoh
of Gold.
[United Press Leased Wire SerTice.]
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—Robert C.
Taite, of Lob Angeles, who weighed
sixty pounds more when he BtarteJ
for Africa than he does now, arrived
here on the steamer Lapland of the
Red Star line and took a train for
home. Before he left, however, ho
told a story that rivals the tales of
Baron Maunchausen, and which, ac
cording to Taite, is an absolutely
real record of events.
The Californlan says he spent eight
months in the cannibal district of
the Congo with another whtte man,
Gordon .Campbell, Glasgow, Scotland.
They hired ten negroes, built a craft
and started down the Congo river.

DR. O. W. ROWE
Assistant State Veterinarian
>18 Blondeau Street, Keokuk, Iowa. <
Office phone 659; residence 208-Biack.
DR. J. P. REYNARD

::1'
HI
VETERINARIAN.
Onitfuate Chicago Veterinarian Col.
rVrf'®
leg*.

Telephone 691 Redw^r ; 415 Main St.
Fever and ague attacked them and
carried off three of their companions
but this was the least of their trou
bles for they floated into a colony of
hippos and crocodiles which overturn
ed their boat and gobbled up more of
the party. Pistol in hand, the white
men mounted the backs of the river
monsters and reached shore. By this
time they had only two black men
left. One of these ran amuck and the
other was killed by a giant gorilla.
The two white men were attacked
by a number of hungry cannibals,

Office 20 North Third street.
Barn phones. 294 Bell. 265 Home.
Residence. 1247 Bell, 1294 Home.
Calls answered night or day.

but managed to heat off thstr assail
ants and finally, escaped from their
J. F. AND N. M. SMITH.
reach, they reached Cape Town.
Nannie M. Smith.
Ralph B. Smith.'
Taite said he was going to return to
ABSTRACTORS OF TITLE
Africa and eontinne his Quest tor gold.
and
LOAN BROKERS.
Catarrh ip an excessive seoretton,
Now In their own building, 811-61S
aooompanled with chronic inflamma Blondeau -tree*. Iowa phone 95-Black.
tion from the mucous membrane.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Hood's Sarsaparllla acts on the mu
John W. Young, Builder, Superin
cous membrane through the blood,
reduces
inflammation,
establishes tendent and contractor for all kino*
healthy action, and radically cures of construction. Also general repair
all cases of catarrh.—Advertisement. vrofk.' Prompt and earefnl attention
given to plans and estimates. Your
patronage solicited, office 606 Blon
deau. lowa 'phone, office 2148: reudanc.e 8842.
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HAWKBS & HOLBROOK
?!
I UNDERTAKERS AND
%
f
UCENSED EMBALMERS *
y 729 M*Hi.
Both Phones. ^
+
R#d Crase Ambulance.
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' Scene from "Naughty Marietta" as presented by Florence Webber and the famous Oscar Hammersteln Comic Opera Company of 60, at the Keokuk Grand Opera House tomorrow evening.
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